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intolerable that the many should be terrorized and often mang1ed
io satisfjy the whi m or pleasure of the few, who thus in defiance at

restofth irit of the law dominate the public highways.

Legal periodicz:ls in the United States are also taking up t' I
discussion of " Reckless Automob;lists." Case & Comment, in ail
article under that h.-ading, says that in several cities the authorities
hav!svsteiniticaiIy begin to arrest those who violate the law. The
same article in discussing the Iaw of the road iffecrinc, this subject

sas A supposition that automobiles cari rua %vith impunity

anywhere up to the limit fixed by statute or ordinance seerns to be
sorncxvnat ciin:non)I 01 course, it iý untireiy erroneo)us An
enactmn-nt that the sp:ýcd shal flot exce2d a fixeà maxcimum is by
iiý nt-mins a liccazc tL, rua at thit : px1 undicr ail circurnstanice3.
The general principies of the law of niegligence necessaril,, require
that the spccd under particular circumstances shouldhefres

than that maximum, or indeed that the machine must be entirely
stoppcd, if cainmon prudence emnsit in order tn avoid a
threatenied injury -o another person. There is a surprising lack of
adjudication in the courts, up to the presenit tîme, in respect to the
u,2 of tlhes, ac- ns but the principles applicable to the subject
are the saine as- tih .-se %vhich goverfi ail vehicles on highiways.
Outside of specific enactmtents, the question is simply one of

eHecand ;n Inost isac this wil!. of course, . e a rnattcer
for the juv" a a ordinary jury wvould not be likelv to err in
fax our of the defendant.

Ehie w-riter of the article above referred, deals %vith the
existing- evils in the following- truc and trenchant languiage

Many automnbileî are opcrated by gentlemen xvho run themt
with duc consideration for the rights of other people. Many

other., are opcrated by persons who inay be fitlv described as

wealthv hoodlums Te' felloxxs dIrive their powerful machines
with insolent i£rega.rd of the rightq of oL,;( r travellers. \Voren

and childreii w~ho have been accustonmed to drive on country

roadwvays hâve in ilanv instances bcen practically driven front
thrnt btcause of titis new danger. lt ir, the custonm of sorne
()f thesc reckles. insolent, and brutal h d(lums, swvelled with

te rse of thecir oxvn i mportanice and power, when they have


